
CAUGHT IN THE ACT. NEW ADS TODAY.LOCAL LOBE. Sunday Excursion j

on the

Corralis & Eastern Railroad .,.

To Newport and Return. '

Sunday excursions will leave Albany at

Fall Styles
"We now have on display all

the new Fall Styles .
of Mens

Clothing in Worsteds, Cheviots

Checks and Shadow Plaids at

popuar prices $J0 to $25

MICHAELS-STER- N

f NG CLOTHING.
llCHJin TCTM A CO..'

S. L. KLINE
The Peoples Store.

conaitKt im a im Mum V
MICHAELS-STER- N)

FINE CLOTH I NO
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The "Palmer Garment"

CloaksSkirtsRaincoats
For Women, Misses and Children

1 906 Fall and Winter 907

WANTED A good, steady single driv
ing horee. Apply at Victor Moses store,
Corvallis.

FOR SALE Four-hors- e steam engine,
good as new. Inquire at Times office.

WANTED.
WANTED. Oak wood. Inquire at

Times office, phone or otherwise.

WANTED. Eight or ten tons of hay and
100 bushels of oats. Inquire at Hus-
ton's hardware store, by phone or oth-
erwise.

WANTED 50 cars of oats and wheat.
Will ship from nearest K. K. station,
get the prices of others, then get mine.
Send sample of grain. I beep all kinds
of farm seeds. Yours for business,
L. L. Brooks, Corvallis, Or.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. All my agricultural Imple-

ments and machinery, horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs, wagons, harnesses
and other appliances and articles kept
fcbout a well stocked farm. Sale to be
t public auction at my farm near n,

Saturday September 29th at
jQ o'clock sharp. William Rees.

FOR SALE. A good farm team, 7 and
8 years old, well broke and true, well
matched. Call on or address B. Ham-a- r,

Nashville, Ore.

WORMLESS APPLES. Clean and per-
fect. Write for them to George Arm-

strong, Corvallis, Oregon.

FOR SALE. A good heating stove,
cheap. Applv to Mrs. Fitzmaurice,
8th St. Wuestefeldt block.

FOR SALE CHEAP. Cart and harness.
Hollenberg & Cady.

FOR SALE. A good buggy at a bar-

gain. Independent phone 238. Cor-
vallis. Mrs. Annette Jacobs.

BUGGY FOR SALE. Splendid, nearly
new top buggy, with pole. Also young

Jersey-Holstei- n cow, fresh this fall.
Inquire of Milton P . Morgan, Iude
pendent phone 3O0.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. No 1 clean
cheat seed. Phone 51 Mt. View line.
Joseph Bryant.

For Sale 1 offer my entire poultry out-
fit and businf sa consisting of 200 fowls,
three incubators, one bone grinder, one
grit grinder, one clover cutter. Cheap
it taken foon, S. H. Moore, Corval-
lis, Ore. RFD 3. Ind. phone 713.

FOR SALE Two good cows, both will
be fiesh in September, one a register-edjerse- y.

One fine Hickney year
ling colt. One pony cart; all at a bar
gain if taken soon. J. A. Gilkey, Col
lege Hill, Corvallis.

FOR SALE. Six horse engine and se

boiler in good repair, and cream
ery fixtures, to be sold separately or as
a whole, and at a baagain. lieorge lav
lor. Independent phone 497.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT CHEAP . A good seven

room hou?e, 6 horse barn, hen-hous-

yard and garden. Six blocks from
college. L. L. Brooke, phone 155.

SEE THOSE New Axminster Columbia
Brussels and All wool Art Squares at
Hollenberg & Uady's.

Good and Extra Good Boys
School Suits at Nolan s.

Portrait coupon offer closes Sat-

urday, 9th inst. Be sure and buy
at least one dollar's worth this week
and secure one of these valuable
coupons at Kline's.

TO ALL CONCERNED. I hereby give
notice that I will not, hereafter, be
responsible for any debts contracted
by my wife or ' any one, other than
myself. J K Berry.

The End of the World

of troubles that robbed E H Wolfe ot
Bear Grove, la, of all usefulness, came
when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago Ridney trou-
ble caused me great suffering, which I
would never have snrvivedhad I not tak-
en Flectric Bitters. They also cured me
of General Debility." Sure cure for all
Stomach. Liver and Kidney complaints,
Blood diseases, Headache, Dizziness and
Weakness- or bodily decline. Price 60c.
Guaranteed by Allen & Woodward, drug,
gists.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-
pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
to the late Hong- - Wo Tone, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. . The undersigned
recommends him ; and guarantees satis- -

How a Deputy Game Warden Surprised

a Luckless Pheasant Shooter.

This is what happened to one of
Benton county game wardens.

There are five of them altogether,
which it was is not to be told.

was out looking for lawbreak
JL bough hunters don t per- -

haps know it, these sleuths are
afield nearly all the time, listening

the reports of shotguns and
watching for the smoke from the
pheasant shooter's weapon.

One was thus engaged the other
day. He heard a shot. He stow

his bicycle hastily in a fence cor
ner and slipped noiselessly away in
the direction of the report. By
and by he discerned the law-brea- k

ing hunter. He crawled along the
fence, then through a patch of low
brush. A bird suddenly rose ap
parently from the grain, and the
hunter again fired.. With renewed
excitement over the certainty that
there was a victim for the Justice

the Peace, the warden resumed
his crawling. After a full hour of
hard pursuit he suddenly appeared
directly in front of the hunter. It
was done so suddenly and dramat -

ically that it was almost an appari
Jtion.

And there in the hand of the'
guilty hunter was the bird, mute
evidence of the slaughter. But, it
wasn t a pheasant, nor any other
game bird. "It was a nasty, stink-
ing timber hawk," meekly confess-
ed the warden to his wife, later.

I was looking for where Smith
lives; can you tell me the way
there?" the warden said to the sup-
posed hunter, and by that token he
fooled the farmer who doesn' t know
yet how and why he was pursued.

MANY WORMLESS APPLES.

Oldtime Fruit This Year for Everybody

The Spray Pump and the

Sprayers.

With other geod things that are
happening to Willamett? valley
this year, either by dispensation of
Divine Providence or a republican
congress, is the welcome fact of red
apples that are wormless. The con-
dition is true, not only of one or-

chard,
.

as in the case of George
Armstrong, but of many. ' There
will be mote good apples in the
Willamette valley this season than
there has been in ten years, said
Robert Johnson, manager of the
big prune ot chard, . this morning.
' In our orchard scarcely a wormy
apple is to be found; the spraying
has been so efficacious that it ought
to be an object lesson to our

to persist in application
of the cura ive next season."

Wherever the inquiry has been
prosecuted, the answer is that the
orcnaras tnat were sprayed, are
purged of worms. The fruit is
fresh and vigorous like it used to
be in the old pioneer days when ev-

ery apple was as fair to look upon
as the olush of an Oregon maiden.
It means that more apples will be
consumed because surrounding:
them will be less of association of
worms, bugs and creepy things.
It means that the man of the house
arriving late at night, can, in the
darkness, reach into the apple box
without danger of seizing a serpent
or swallowing a forked tongued
boa constrictor. It means that
spraying is as fatal to codlin moth
as Mr. Heney is to land exploiters.
God bless the spray, the spray
pumps and the sprayers.

CLOTHES CLEANED and pressed at
lowest prices one door., souta of mar-
ble shop on Main street. '

Galveston's Saa Wall. ,

makes life now as safe in that city as on
the higher uplands. E W Goodloe, who
resides on Dutton S., in Waco, Tex.,

no sea wall for safety. He writes:
I hdve used Dr. King's New Discovery

for consumption the past five years and
it keeps me well and safe. Before that
time I had a caugh which for years bad
been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneumo
nia. Pleasant to take. Every bottle
guaranteed at Allen & Woodward's drug
store. Price 50c and 1.00 Trial bottle
free.

Economy fruit jars at Thatcher
& Johnson's.'

Hop Growers
One hundred " dollars will buy a

Franklin Hop Baler. For sale at
Fanklin Iron Works,

Corvallis, Ore.

. A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attacks of
bilhousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr King's New Life
Pills solved for me," writes John N Pleas
ant, of Magnolia, Ind, The only pills
tnat are guaranteed to give penect satis-
faction to everybody or money refunded
Only 25c at Allen & Woodward's drug

AO, Corvallis 8, Philomath 8:12, Wren
fco, 8:50, Summit 9:05, Nash-ll-e

9:25. Eddyville 10, Morrison 10:21.
suk Ciy 10:30, Toledo 10:55 a. m.

Eueryjurjday durinD$ tb upayer ,

Fairj or Sbjn

Season or tickets good going or re
turning on bunday excursions trom att
points. Fare for round trip:

Albany, Corvallis, Philomath $1 5O '

Philomath to Chitwood I 00
Morrison to Storrs 75
Toledo, Mill 4 and Oysterville 50

Numerous attractions, including band '

concert, furf bathing, life saving drills,
beating, fishing and gathering pretty
water agats.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bids'. Hottrai
10 to 1a mad a to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 351..
Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinarv Surgeon & Dentist

Office lOli Main st Ind 204 '

Residence 1220 4th st Ind 389.

J. FRED FATES
ATTORMil-AT-LA-

Zierolf Building. .

Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeou,

idaace 1 !

SeraatSi u. 3 n 1 : . 1 l 1 . a

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over ncstoffice. Residanca no
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 tc
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may tie
eft at Graham & -- ham's drug stoe '

Go East

at reduced rates. The Southern
Pacific company announces reduced
round trip rates to the East for the
season of 1906 as follows:

Corvallis to Chicago and return.
$73-95- - St. Louis, $69.95. Mil
waukie, $72.15. St. Paul and Min
neapolis, $62.45. Sioux City, Conn
cil Bluffs, Omaha, St. Joseph, At
chinson, Leavenworth and Kansas
City, $62.45.

Sale dates June 4, 6, 7, 23, 2;,
July 2, 3. August 7, 8, 9, ;Sept.
8, 10. -

Limit going, 10 daySi
Return limit 90 days but not af

ter Oct. 31st.

Corvallis & Eastern
RAILROAD

TIME CARD 33
Trains From and to Yaquina

No 1 -

Leaves Yaquina 6 .55 a. m
Leaves Corvallis 10:45 a. m
Arrives Albany 11:40 a. m

No 2 -

Leaves Albany. , 12:10 p. m.
Leaves Corvallis 1:05 P- - m
Arrives Yaquina 5:00 p. tn
TRAINS TO AND FROM DETROIT

No 3
LeaTes Albanv for Detroit. . 7:30 a, m
Arrive Detroit 12:30 p, m

jno 4
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p. m
Arrive Albany 5;5s p. m

TRAINS FOR CORVALLIS .
"

'NoS -

Leaves Albany 7:55 a. m
Arrives Corvallis 8 .35 a. m

jno 10
Leaves Albany , . 3:50 p. m
Arrive Corvallis... 4:30 p. m

No 6
Leaves Albany 7:35 p. m
Arrives Corvallis. 8:15 p. m

TRAINS FOR ALBANY
No 5

Leaves Corvallis 6:30 a. m
Arrive Albany...... 7:ioa. m

No 9
Leaves Ccrvallis 1:30 p. m
Arrives Albany 2:16 d. m

No 7
Leaves Corvallis 6:00 p. m
Arrive Albany 6:40 p. m

No 11
Leave Corvallis 1 1 :oo a. m
Arrive Albany 11:42 a. m

No 12 . s83Leaves Albany .12:45 p. m
Arrives Corvallis 1 :33 p. m
h 11 the above connect with Southern

Pacific company trains both at Albany
Bnd Corvallis as well aa trains for Detroit

For advertisements in this column the rate
" of 15 cents per line will be charged.

the
Fred Herbold and Miss Minnie

Pope were recently married at and
Hailey, Idaho. They will locate at He
Sanders, Mon. ; ers.

The Commercial Club of Eu
gene is to have a class tn Doxing for
the coming winter and W. L. Hay- -

ward is to be the instructor.
M. E. church South: Sabbath

school at 10 a.m.' The regular
services at n a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ed
Subject of evening sermon, "The
Justified Life." -

United Evangelical church:
C. T. Hurd, pastor. Regular
services. Subjects, morning, "The
Best Book and why I love it.' ' Ev- -

ening, " i ne Beauty 01 me jora.
Notice. No school books wil

be bought or exchanged during the
first three days of school. All par-
ties

of
having books to exchange must

bring them in before the 17th, and
get credit memorandum tor tnetu.
C. A. Gerhard.

A twin ear of corn was ex- -

hibited on the street yesterday by
A. R. Locke, who grew it. Both
ears are perfect and are joined to a
single stem. Both are in the same
husk, and as growth proceeded the
husk burst' exposing the grains.
The corn is well developed, and
the sample a curiosity. It is on ex-
hibition at Ambler & Watters.

Don Morrison, who as a mem-
ber of the Albany College track
and football team many times ap-

peared on OAC field in athletic
contests, was buried yesterday in
Portland, He was a brother of
Mrs. W. A. Bates of this city, and
she went to Portland to attend the
funeral. The young man has been
ailing for two or three years. He
was several times operated on in
Portland hospitals. It is stated
that his malady resulted from some
injury sustained in a football game.

The short wheat crops in
Eastern Oregon are likely to dimin-
ish the attendance of students from
that section at OAC this year, is the
opinion of Harold Wilkins, who re-

turned Wednesday frem a trip be
yond the Ca?cades. Crops in Sher
man, Gilliam and Wheeler, are
scarcely half the usual yield and
in making inquiries, he learned that
several former students will not re-

turn on that account. In the sec
tion he visred. he says there is a
general complaint with reference to
the cri-- shortage. -

His friends about town find it
hard to explain, but it is a tact that
envelopes that usually enclose wed
ding cards are being received with
out the cards inside. Other of his
friends sre receiving the same en

elopes, addressed by the same hand
containing the wedding cards of
Charles L. Johnsrn,-o- f the mathe
matical department at the college.
The only explanation so far ad-

vanced for the fact that some of his
friends are getting tards and en-

velopes and some only envelopes,
is that Charles is so excited by his
new estate that great and uncon
trollable forgetfolness sometimes
possesses him.

In Portland Saturday was
solemnized the marriage of Charles
L. Johnson to Miss Margaret Mac
kenzie. The wedding was a very
quiet affair, only relatives being
preseni. It occurred at the home
of John MacKeczie, the bride's
father. The groom is second in
command in the mathematical de
partment at OAC, and oue of the
most popular members of the facul
ty. The bride was formerly a
student at the college, and is the
sister of James and Donald MacKeu
zie, both ot whom were formerly
employed at Horning s grocery es
tablishment in this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson are expected in Cor-
vallis Sunday. A new residence
built this summer is rapidlv Hear
ing completion, and will be their
home within a short time.

Engineer Habersham has gone
to Yaquina to make the survey for
the extension of the C. & E. to
Newport. It is supposed to be the
plan of the company to make the
survey now and later on, perhaps
in the winter, to begin building op-
erations. By that time it is believ-
ed men will be mote available and
that the work- - can be rjrosecuted
more economically. It is believed
to be certain that the same com-
pany will enter upon the extension
of the C. & E. across the mountains
in the early, spring, and that it will
bethe plan to get the Newport ex
tension out of the W8y before the
cascade ; project is ; begun. . Mr.;Hammond and his general manag
er, George McCloud, together with
many other assistants and officials
are all in Portland now, and, ac-

cording to the times informant,
are the busiest men in that busy

The Fall Season is riuht at band and il jou have been weigh-

ing the niei its of different lines the time of decision
U now. We will show you the ''Palmer Garment"
line the most stylish garment you can find

We are not nly showing the
beet wo kmansiiip and
ment art' u: lied.

We Ask ow'iocali on us whether
th pleasure to show

THE "PALMER GARMENT"

R L, MILLER
Sole

CLOAK S S U

best styles hut in addition, the
qua.ity of the "Palmer Gar

you buy ir riot, it will give

Corvalis, Or.

Agent.

ITS S K l R '

to

FOR. WELL DRESSED WOMEN.

For a Fine Line

Guns, Fishing Tackle and
Base Ball Goods go

GUN HODES-
We carry the Famous Bristol Fishing Rods.

I

jacent beaches, as well as Breiten bush
Hot .Springs. : -

For farther information apply to
- J. C. MAYO, Gta Pass Agt

B. H. Boles agt Albany, -

H. H. Cronise, agt Corvallis. ' " "

iacuon. ,. r . . :.

: Call or write him at N0. .117 West Sec-
ond Street, Albany, Oregon.

, Jim Westfall.- -town. .

store.


